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No. V. C\/J- c/ a Letltr/rom l.icutounit Cfiifru! Riirpoync to I.cvd ticor^c (jcriuain, daltd

t^iclia, M.iy 1^, \yj.
[IVivrttc]

My T.orm,

I l Akl'". il»c opportiiniry of ;» vpHM ililpatrhcil l)y Sir (»iiv ("arlcion to iMirJaml,

to inf«)nu your 1 .uiilllupol luvaniv.il lure tlicTth ii\ll.uu. Ami though my picli-iu

I'ltuation, as iu'tm|» iiiulci a liipiiior ii|i()n the Ipor, m.iv make an oll'u i.il corrclpoii-

ilciuc imm'icll.ii V, lianiiot piiliiailc myldl I lliall iiol appear guiliy of improprietv

in atlumiuft tlie hv)nourora private aiul couliilcmial oiu", relatively to ilic objeCls of

\\\y ilellitiauon.

Iroiu my piel'ent information, I have rcafon to cx|ietH the preparations (or open-
ing; the eampai}!,n to he very torwarJ on our part. Due exertions were uleil in the

courlo of the wniter, arul the iineommon nuKlnels of the weather jireatly favoured

them, to eonvey provilions t() Chamble and St, jwhn's. One lari^<! viClualler ar-

rived alter I left the St. Lawrenec lall November; all refulues of" other Victuallers

have been colleilnl ; I am in hopes of fimlinfr a rndieieney of provifion to enal)lc

me to e to Is the I ,ake C'hamplain at leall, without the arrival of the Corke fleet. I

hope alio to (iiul artillerv lh)rt s eiunu^h to feel the pulle of the enctny at lieomlero-

g.i. Should iheir lituation ami refulution be Ivuh as to make ^i;reat artillery prepa-

rations requilite, I Ihall ecrtainly be umler the necel "ty of waitiiur at Crown I'oint

the arrivalof the onlnanee lliips from 1- ngland. A j;ood body of the Indians I am
allured arc re.uly to move upon the firll call, and mealures arc taking for bringinjj

them forthwith to proper redczvous.

I cannot fpeak with I'o much confidence of the tiiilitary afTillance I am to look for

from the Canadians. The only corps yet inftitutcd, or that 1 am informed can at

{ircfent be inllitutcil, are three independent companies of loO men each, ofricercd

)y Seigneurs of the country, who are well cholen -, but they have not been able to

engage many volunteers. The men arc chiefly drafted from the militia, according

to a late regulation of the legillativc council. Thofc I have yet feen aflbrd no pro-

mife of ufc of arms—aukwark, ignorant, difinclined to the fervice, and fpiritlels.

Various reafons arc afligned for this change in the natives fincc the time of the

French government. It may partly be ovmg to a difufe of arms, but I believe

principally to the unpopularity of their Seigneurs, and to the poifon which the

cmifTaries of the rebels have thrown into their minds. Should I find the new com-
panies up the country better compofed, or that the well aff'eded parties can be pre-

vailed upon to turn out volunteers, though but for a fhort occafion, as tliey did lalt

year, I ihall move Sir Ciuy to exert further meafurcs to augment my ni.mbers.

The army will fall fhort of the flrength computed in England ; the want of the

camp equipage, cloathing, and many other nccellary articles, will caufe inconve-

nience-, I am nevcrthelcls determined to put the troops deflined for my «;omftiand

immediately in motion ; and, aflifted by the fpirit and health in wnich they

abound, I am confident in the profpe^l of overcoming difficulties and c'ilappoint-

ments.

Having fettled all meafurcs with Sir Guy Carlcton, both for this purpoie and for

the expeditious tranfport of the (lores as they may rxrive, and having already dif-

patched indrudions to Captain Lutwidgt'i who commands the fleet upon Lake
Cham-
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